What’s Most Important to Me…
Name: _______________________________________________________

Date: ____________________

If you had to identify the things that are most important in your life right now, the things that drive your actions and
decisions on a daily basis today, what would they be? From the list below, the five most important things in your life
right now; if possible, also rank order your top five, with 1 = most important, 2 = 2nd most important, all the way to 5=
5th most important. Only choose your top five most important, so choose wisely.
Most Important Things in My Life Right Now
(identify your top five most important)
_____ Connecting and spending time with friends
_____ Practicing my religion/spirituality
_____ Having money, money, and more money
_____ Being healthy (physically, mentally, emotionally,
and spiritually)
_____ Living a fulfilling life/living a life with no regrets
_____ Getting my degree/getting a good education
_____ Getting a job/being employed/having a career
_____ Connecting and spending time with family
_____ Being happy/enjoying life
_____ Having the freedom to choose
_____ Being part of a community/tribe

_____ Having fun/having a good time
_____ Helping/serving others in a meaningful way
_____ Learning/trying new things
_____ Being great at something/being known for
something special
_____ Making a positive difference in the world
_____ Proving people/naysayers wrong
_____ Being successful in life
_____ Creating/starting my own business
_____ Developing/creating a safe and secure future
_____ Living a life of adventure/exploration/risk
_____ Other: ______________________________

If you have time, rank order your top five, with 1 = most important, 2 = 2nd most important, etc. up to 5 = 5th most
important.
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260 Total responses
#1 _177_ Being healthy physically, mentally, emotionally, and spiritually (68.1%)
#2 _149__ Being happy/enjoying life (57.3%)
#3 _146__ Connecting and spending time with family (56.1%)
#4 _118__ Getting my degree/getting a good education (45.4%)
#5 _117__ Being successful in life (45.0%)
#6 _82_ Practicing my religion/spirituality (31.5%)
#7 _75__ Getting a job/being employed/having a career (28.8%)
#8 _67_ Connecting and spending time with friends (25.8%)
#9 _59_ Living a fulfilling life/living a life with no regrets (22.7%)
#10T _57__ Helping/serving others in a meaningful way (21.9%)
#10T _57__ Making a positive difference in the world (21.9%)
_45_ Having money, money, and more money (17.3%)
_34__ Developing/creating a safe and secure future (13.1%)
_28__ Having fun/having a good time (10.8%)
_26__ Living a life of adventure/exploration/risk (10.0%)
_18__ Having the freedom to choose (6.9%)
_17__ Learning/trying new things (6.5%)
_14__ Being great at something/being known for something special (5.4%)
_6__ Creating/starting my own business (2.3%)
_4__ Other: ______________________________ (1.5%)
 Being a good teammate.
 Taking care of family.
 Being stable in all ways (financial, mental, physical, emotional, etc.).
 Growing with Mark (partner) and sharing our life.
_3__ Being part of a community/tribe (1.2%)
_2__ Proving people/naysayers wrong (0.7%)

